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~.,·---G, Faculty 
------IL--...eel{ Voice • 

and Alumni City Position for Professor 
University New Source of CU Conflict In: 

rofessor on BHEI 
Urged by Hendel 

By Jane SallOdof 
Student Government lead-. 

at the four senior colleges 
an all-out effort 

urday to get student, fac-
lty and alumni a voice in 

K.J~~Gcl,o·ng City University fi
and ,educational pol-

Samuel Hendel (Political 
. nee) said he will take the plea 

step further and ask the Ameri
n Association of University Pro

_f'''''I'l''S to fight for faculty vote on 
Board of Higher Education. 

Proposed by the students was the 
of a student, faculty 

F,U .. ,IlU committee to work in con

VOTE·GETTER: Professor Hen· 
del said he would initiate effort 
to gain f~l1lty seat on the BHE. 

CRITIC: Chancellor Albert Bow
ker protested BHE's decision to 
grant Dr. Blank leave with pay. 

EVEN EXCHANGES: Dr. Gal
lagher said the College will be re· 
imbursed for pt'ofessor 011 leave. 

Hunter President 
Overrulled 

By Eric Bli tz 
The Lindsay Administra

tion added a new dimension to 
the recent conflict hetween 
the Board of Higher Educa~ 
Hon and City- University ad
ministrators last week when 
it acquired the services of 
Prof. Blanche Blank of Hun~ 
ter College . 

The Boal'd granted Professor 
Blank leave with full pay so she 
could be executive dil'ector of the 
:Mayor's Task Force on City Per
sonnel'. 

with the Administrative 

U'1Th;:mCellorW~~hert~~sBO~~~;r:~!~ Qerliner Offers New Tenure Plf!,n 
eleven college presidents. The , 

The action of the Board was in 
direct conflict with the decision of 
Dr. John Meng, president of Hun
ter College, not to release Profes
sor Blank from the political sci
ence department since there were 

would also report regn- In ru:t appar~nt attempt to _ -, • 
to the Board and the May!),". ,end a dIspute wIth the faculty, Asks WeIghted 

Citing student faculty "aliena- Student Government Educa-. 0·· f 
when the now-smouldering ad_tional Mfai~ Vic~ President . pInIOnS 0 

VEl hlsis el'uptetn~st~o· '~rm3i8.. BerlIner -~66 yes1;er.""'''·':7Z
;-- «--, Strld .. ~ti" ....... ' 

they sent letters to a!l day' pro~osed a welg:htedsys- en s ' 
_~~pntv-I\np members of the' Board tern WhICh would gIve every 

Mayor Lindsay. student a voice in tenure. 
SG president Carl Weitzman '66 Under the proposal,' question

organized the student effol't, naires similar to those used in the 
Sunday that he will be "gOing, recent Course and Teacher Evalua
(Continued on :Page 2) tion Survey \""ould be mailed to stu-

iderman' to Resign Office; 

auffm'an Post to Be Filled 

dents of an instructor applying for 
tenure. 

The -results would be presented 
to the faculty committee consider
ing tenure, and each student's 
opinions would be weighed accord
ing to grades ai1d class standing. 

This proposal differs from one 
offered in October by a faculty 
committee chaired by Prof. Samuel 
Hendel (Political Science) which 
called for only a "select group of 
students" such as honor or gradu
ate students, to participate in the 

By Atiee'Klottek granting of tenure; 
Community Affairs Vice President Paul Biderman '67 At the time, by a vote of 14-1, 
announce his resignation at tomorrOW night's Student SG agreed to heip finance the fac-

Council meeting. ulty plan only if all students would 
The resignation, which Biderman said is caused by ''pressing finan· be allowed to partake in it. 

cial matter,s," has been 'rumored for more than. ,a . month. Professor Hendel' said' Sunday 
ut".UU.,. The first meeting 01 the new 'semester will alSo hear SG President 

Carl Weitzman '66· ask Council to approve the appOintment 'of Mike 
Ticktin '66 as temporary' SG executive -vice president. Weitzman said 
he expects Council's immediate approval. 

Ticktin would replace' Marty Kauffman '66 who resigned the ex
ecutive vice presidency last term. 

An election in March will determine an executive vice president 
for the remainder of the school year, and Ticktin said yesterday that 
"it's very possible" he will run as an incumbent at that time. 

A new community affairs viee president is also expected to be 
elected in March. 

that he was "prepared to give no funds provided ~ replace her_ 
[the SG proposal] full considel'a- The Board's executive commit~ 
tion and to meet with the pal-ties tee, by a 5-2 vote~ waived the by~ 
involved." law which allows the college pres-

-lIe ..J:efused further comUlent. un-identfinaLde-cision on these mat~ 
til reading the full details of tne SG tel's. 
proposal today. Dr. Albei,t Bowker, University 

Berliner expressed confidence Chancellor, protested the Board's 
that the professor's committee action in a letter to Mayor Lindsay 
would accept the new proposal Saturday. 
since some students' opinions would While approving the appointment 
count "to a greater degree." (Continued on Page 3) 

Change in Teacher Education 

Forwarded by Dean Rivlin 
. . . By Neil Offen 

City University Dean Harry Rivlin (Teacher Education) 
. has proposed a radical change in the method of training 
teacher-so .. 

Dean Rivlin's plan, issued by the School-Community Committee fol"" 
Educational Excellence of which he is a member, calls for "a three-
year interneship,'" starting in the senior college year, 

In that year,Dr. Rivlin proposed, the student would be appointed· 
as a paid assistant teacher, assigned to a selected classroom for four 
hours a ,day. During, this period, the student would also be required to 
take courses in curriculum and methods of study. 

The next year, he would become a "beginning teacher" and teach 
fewer and smaner classes than full-time teachers. In the third year, if 
he has served satisfactorily, the student would become a fully accredited 
teacher. 

Dean Rivlin said yesterday that at the present time. the new plan 
"wouldn't change anything concerning student degree requirements" 

time, Weitzman said yesterday he will ask Jackie because "it will be a year before the program is even tried experi. 
Metz '66, Mike Bromberg '66 and mentally." 

Ethan Nebelkopf '66, "three apoliti- Assistant Dean Doyle M. Bortner 
cal appointees," to continue the (Education), who wo'rked "in close 

HER~IAN BERLINER D 
community affairs commission's communication" with r. Rivlin, 
project for the establishment of a ,,,-------------, agreed yesterday that there is "no 

FVR immediate possibility" of any 
community centel'- here. Weitzman 
indicated that since the project 
committee was "the only real com
mittee" in community affairs this 
year. the three would. in effect, be 
assuming Biderman's position. 

But Biderman noted that he was 
considering several people to suc
ceed him and would recommend 
the names to council. He declined 
to specify who the people are. 

The first Campus candidates 
class will be held Thursday at 
12:30 in 201 Downer. All persons 
interested in writing for a great 
English language mortling news
paper are welcome, ' 

So come on down to where the 
action is, if you're without it, 
you're not with it, Who says a 
good newspaper has to be dull? 
Come to' the class and you'll find 
out who. 

changes in degree requirements 
here. 

Dean Bortner added that the pro-
posal would first be tried "as a 
pilot program" with "only a few 
small groups of students." 

Two proposals to attract exper
ienced teachers into ghetto schools 
through extra pay and forced !'ota-

I 
tion were rejected by the commit-

"-... ____________ ~,1 tee, DEAN RIVLIN 
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cu Voice 
• .. :; ... ~t.·.,.I.Rosenberg Judgeship Viewed (Continued frOni Page 1), 

before the BHE the next mect-,' ~A Edt U· ·t C·· 
ing" to speak for the proposal. }; S n , 0 DIverSl y rlSIS 

Moreover he plans to address B T A k 
Thursday's 'meeting of the FaCUltyl Y om c -erman Association, an independent civic 
Council here, to gain further fa cul- Board of Higher Education group critical of the Board in the 
ty support. I Chainnan Gustave G. Rosen- past, said, "It would be a very 
. Pr9fessor Hendel sa.id he plans er,g' as. en nomma.e y I b h be . t d b opportune time for ·changes to be 

to make bis PtQDosal at the next Mayor Lmdsay for a Judge- made f~r a resolution of the differ-
AAUP meeting, because,he be!ieves! ship in the Crimmal CQurt. ences which were glossed O\ler, but 

I 
,fully cOITected, in my· judg-

a prop~sal of this s~ope sh~l\td The May~r's proposal ~aVf: rise ment:' 
comeflom an educatIOnal gwup to speculatlOn thl;lt a,. permanent 
rather than an indivi~ual faculty j resolut-ionof the confHct between Dr. McLaughlin was referripg to 
member. He was' optimistic that' the Board and the City. University's an obtusely worded 'agreement 

I, d' made by the differing parties last they "wil go on recor in SUPP\ll"t! Administrative COlIDCil might be at 
I Christmas Eve in which certain 

o,f this" as he cl~ims .':those that I' hand if Dr. 'Rosenberg stepped salary and budget negotiating pow
I v:e talked to thmk 1t s a :~oot1 down as chairman to accept the 
idea." I' position, ers .and. allocation of responsibili

ties for publicity were determined. Asserting that he had "a feeling Dr. Rosenbel·g refused to make 
we're going to get it," Weitzman Dr. Seymour Weissman, executive 
decfined to say whether any Board vice pre~;Ident of the College's 
memQers have given assurances to Alumni Association, remarked that 
the students. He would state only appoint~ent Qf a new chairman, 
that "support is scattered" and . '\\'ill make it easier for developing 
"returns are' still coming in." a more harmonious relationship oe-

Several prominent faculty mem- tween' the Administrative Council 
bers have endorsed the plan and and the BHE. Under a, new' chair-
P.,il"of. Samuel Hendel (Poli. Sci) 
further urged that a faculty mem-' 
bel' be given votillg membership on 
the Board. 

man, a· new regime would ba 
formed, " he added, 

S?ORTS STAFf: Joe .. Bander '69, Norm Schaumburger 'oS, Jacle'." Zaraya'07. 

I>HOTOGRAPH<ER: Harvey: Blank '09. 
Several prominent faculty mem

FACULTY ADVISOR: Mr .. Jerome Gold bers have endorsed the plan and Phone: FO 8-7426 

Porter R. Chandler, a lawyer and 
Board meIl).ber SIhce 1953, is re..' 
"'''''I'''~·II' by some to be Dr. Rosen
berg's pro'bable successor. Mr. 
Chandler is chairman of the Com
mittee to Devise- R,emed~es Against 
F u t u l' e Misunderstandings, the 
body that developed the short-range 
compromise after the rift. He could 
not be reached for commenl. 

_E_<lit~~al PQlicy, is Determined by. a ,Majority Votiof the Managing: Board 

Registering A 
P,f6fessor Hendel said he favor,> its' 
institution along with his own idea. 

Leaders of the efforts agJ"p.e fhat 
now is a good time' to·makea .. re
questto the·Board which is, 

T~e- ubiql~itous cries 'of upperclassJIlen"ja1?ped out" of sor He~~el said, in ~ ."~e,:iod 
ess~ntIal. elective course:> haye become as much a part of ferme~t after t~e c.rlSl~, break- , T T 

teglstratIon as the, long hnes and crowded blackboards. Their down m commumcatlon. DR. G{)STA\ E RO~ENBERG 
;.;emi-annual plight points up the urgent need':for improve-I In addition members<!f all three I . . . .' . 
me-lit of the r.-egistration process .. ' . And the innovation of groups have suggested that Board a,def~~ltive l'~spcnse to t/:1e Mayor's 
pre-registratie-ll. fO.' r cou.r~es taug.ht iby ,exceptionally prom- meetings, ~hichaFe now closed, bel ~r~posal saylO~ on~y .tbat he felt 
ment faculty mem})ers pomts up a possible solution. made puphc. ?Ighly , comp~l,menle.d by Mayor 

Expanding pre~registration from. a'.few elite teachers to However,. the alumni associations Lmdsay s confIdmce.m me. 
I::~ss!;ntial courses listed on a,student's elective concentration' while looki,ng f~r "some regular "At the ,present time, my chief. 
card, could virtua.;Hy insul;eenrollment in at least one or'<bwo method of channeling information," concern is to the responsibilities,as 
'2ach tenn. We recommend that at ~ reasonable Iperiod prior according toexecutiv€ vice,p.re~i- chairman.of the,BHE," he .added. 
to the regu'~arr:egistration week, the individual departments .dent ~r. Seymour Weissman ha\'e The chairman'~ several previolls 
:lccept applications "by students for those c~urses listed as not glVen ttle student pmposal of'bids for the ,judiciary office, the 
~ssential on. their ,yellQW elective concentration card. The .ficial endorsement. \ latest coming only last November 
rlep~rtment could then reserve. places in specific, sections and I Opposition unexpected by the stu- in his unsuccessful candida\!yfor 
notlfy the s~uden~s ,where they 'have ibeen placed. If, even .dent leaders came fmm Chancel- the State Supreme Court, .offered 
then pre-reglst,r.abon courses are over. : subscribed , seniOl:s lor Bowker, who does not however evidence that Dr. Rasenber,g, might 
would of course be given priority: have a vote6n the' board. accept a judgeship. . 

W ·tl th b· ' .... ~ f·t . Dr. Bowker said over the week- Th h ·d· h· .. I 10 eo VIOUS 'u.t:ne 1 gIv.en underthis/system would I d h h ""'·d h' h oug unpa1. m IS posItIon as . ·bTt· If . . ",., en t at e ",,1 not see were t e h d f h t· h . II 
ct'home rhesfolnsl lIlIes. •. astudent finds uponpuh.iication of ,committee would be ar{latiy.useful ea 'dO Wba. dIS ,t .eoretic~ ~ 

e. sc. eu~ e of c asses that he cannot enroll in the- course . .. ". '=' • term.e a rea· pollcy.making 

N.:0l\'IIN A:l.'OR: Mayor Lindsay 
,.s~ggested Chai~:man~osell~J.'g\ 
for a Criminal Court judgeship. 'lsslgned hull., 'h W ld be . d t tif' . at thiS tIme. He further saId that body Dr Ro,;enbera has frequently 

<,}r'\·or to' ·regI·str€at· O~t,~., . r~tqhUlr~; q,no' .. y dth,e AepartmelJ,t "~ou could -notex:pectme to push called hi.~ tr~lme~t of the charr. _ 
. . Ion . .llJ.,en e place reserve hIm could -'be f 't d ld t t th . . Mayor, Lindsay!s Committee on 
:freed for a student s k· . f' ~1····' " . ' ·6r 1 an you cou no ex-pee e manship "a fuB-time job:" ' the JudiCiary' 'appraises 1\61:. LI.nd-. .. ee mg a ree =~tlVe through the regu- Board t6 push for it." I . " . . .... ~ 
fal regIstratIon system of pandemomum. . . Dr. Fredl:$IGk C. IVlcLaughlm, cholGes ,.f~r;}udgeshlps.Tbe 

!nherent in th~ system we are offering is the filing of ;., ................... e, .... ~. director of the Public Education, Mayor also as~s ~pproval fr~m the 
~Iective concentratIOn cards .• Today ~any students don't : ALPHA SIG~Il\ ;R80 : ~ . ~~ -- I local ~ar assocIat~on, but thelr s.up-
~ake the pe]?act~ent of ~lWncular. Gmdance se,l'iously and : . _ ! ~ I port lS not reqUIred for appomt .. 
Ignore thIS, reqUIrement. The Gmdance department, how- • cQngralulates :1 IlUI."rus r ment. . 
eve,I·, underpean Ha~alian's leadel"Ship, is now taking itself: _I ~: L~ .. Dr. ~osenberg,.a ?emocrat,has 
::-;eFlOusly With expanSIOn 'Piang and revised procedures • :PERISALZlERG ':.1' welcomes 'I run tWICe .fDr . the State Supreme 

We re.commend that visits by freshmen and sop'ho~ores : b' ltd fa '. ! ·Court.bench, ~ 19l?1,~s ,a Li~er.al, 
to the . off Ice ibe ,mandatory ev:ery term. According to Dean: on ~.tn~ s~ ec e r: I . new members ·to tIlel,," . and last.year on the Lmdsay tick€t, 
Hamahan, there are stude-nts who finish their senior year: WhO s Who .i tmRODUC:lOR'Y. He has neverreCeiv~ his own 

~vi~hout haVl.·ng ~omple:ted the~r required basic courses. Meet. -: in American Colleges": 1 T E' A" >~ party's nomination, .although fore 
lI1g regularly WIth tramed gUIdance counselors could almost. • - .: ~ .... . mer Mayor Robert F, Wagner had 
.surely prevent such fiascos. . : and on m.alung ____ sUPIlorted his candidacy in party 

. As soon as a student is complete!y certain of his deSired,- LOCK and KEY: ·FRI.'FEB. l8' '7}30 'p m caucuses and had proposed him for 
nULJor, he shQuld be referred to a specialist within his de- : • : • - • ." I[ a federal judgeship. 
p:-~rLment. To make this .system effective, most departments ~··~~~~~~.~~~··I ,Applications qutside $320 The chairman is elected by the 
wIll have to expand theIr own guidance facilities. ,\ I I ~~,~~~~~"~~~ members of the Board itself. 

Filtering;' Device 
. Among the numerous attempts to clear the air since the 

CIty University crisis in November, the Student Govern
ments have offered one verv likely to serve as a permanent 
at.t t i -~mog device. A complete breakdown between the Board 
01 HIgher Educat.ion, the Administrative Council and stu
d~nL, faculty, ~lumni groups accentuated thE' widely-publi~ 
clzeu autu~ fIasc.o .. Now, a. comm.ittee specifically designed 
to channel tne opImo~s of the~e mterests groups to those 
who make andadmmister pol\cy has been suggested. We 
urge the May.or, the Board, and the Administrative Coun
{:il to implement this recommendation with haste so that the 
road to administrative calm not b,e los.t from sight. 

. There is ~nother proposal which we believe straY8 from 
thIS goal. :Seatmg a faculty member on the Board would only 
::>erve ~o dIstort the nature and function of such a body, which 
IS deSIgned more as a :Ooard of trustees than an academi2 
congress. 

IT'S" 

TO 'STUDY AND 
REVlfW WITH 

I 1966 GRADUATES 
The final date for completingpaymen~ of 

The Yearbook ·is 
FEB. 15-Next Week 

Vou can still ,order Microcolm '66 
You can even get Jour photo in 

1-, But only by Next W,eek! 
! DOft't regret nol :gelting Jour yearbook, 
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b€(!ause it enabled 
to make a coutribl,l-

city government, he cri
Board for failing to pro

her replacement. 
that the Board had not 

a "full and orderly con
. with university officials, 

the ': air of pressure 
. under which the 'Board 

at its .decision "cotUd ;'bc 
only in the case of extreme 

which this certainly 

also asserted that Dr. 

.Sistecsof 

a Sigma, RIIo' 

Meng, if permitted, would have 
been able to unCGv€r a way af fi
nancing Professor Blank's leave 
through a research grant or city 
funds. 

He also charged that the Board 
ignored an.offer by one of its mem
bers to pay for a SUbstitute. 

A similar situation was avoided 
her.e when .. President Gallagher 
confirmed that the College.will be 
reimbursed by the City government 
for the appointment January 31 of 
Prof. Cyril Sargent (Education) as 
educational consultant to the Hu-
man Resource Development· Pro
ject. 

Dr. Gallagher said yesterday that 
"there was no problem [in reim
bursement] as far as City College 
was concerned." 

f;he Rescue 

FillD Institute Allocaled $1000 
By ·Ste.ve Dobkin 

Although the Film Institute is playing its 
final reel, a . last attempt is being made t6 
keep it running. . 

Richard AnoQile, publicity dil'€Ctol," .for the Insti, 
tute, expresse~ his intention Sunday to claim.$l,OOO 
which Stude~t Government has alll,lcat.ed to help save 
the 25r~ar.-old Institute,. which is slated to close at 
the end of this tenn. 

Anobile said that tJ1e money. will be used for a pub, 
licity drive, .which will include a, film festival of some 
of the .documentaries the Institute has produced, and 
an extensive adver.tising campaign. 

Accor.ding toSG President Carl Weitzman '66, the 
money, whi~h was allocated by Council last term, 
was set aside for "use in any ·manner that will help 
preserve the Institute." Ho.wever SG secretary Bill 
Reich, '67; claims the money was allocated for the 
purpose of producing. a publicity film for the College. 

cOIlCJNdulate 

& -6TUI£ 
Weitzman refuted . Reich's statement an(i said the 

Ife add€d that ",whenever such money. will be given to the InstItute as soqn. as ~ 
. leave has been granted, there's al- . formal. r~quest fur the money.and an outline of huw 
ways. been reimbursement:" the money will be spent is subm~tted. . 

Dr. Sllrgent. who was to head The fact remains, though •. thaLany effort to.save 
one of the four new dePflrtments the Film Institute will requ,ire a ch,.uy;e of hear.t 'py 
under the reorgapization of .the president .Gallagher wl)..O has remained, :finm in his ON I~AST LEG: F:ilm In~U~1te is ,~ ~c;tose ipJune •. 

of Educ;:ation, has been re- . decision to close the Film Institute because o'f its 
placed in that capacity by -Prof. "st~ictly vocati~nal nature." 

Jansic tEducation). _. _______________ ' __ ~'--------------------------------------------------~--------~--

·SORO~RITY 

S:16MA ;RHO 

. congratulates 

. ~J)ewly md:qcted sisters of 

Pledge C·las.s ,of ;.FaII··,65 

"" ,1:._ ~·:Wllen 

tOO gel back, 
we'lilell thenl what 

a great parlgit u'os... , 
·1 :1.:::" b' "" unt-l tile ooze l:aD,ou/. 

fOX ··tI, .. '\ AM ASSCtlAflS MIO Al.*" COMrNft PmJelJOlll 

SlEWART-RICIfARO AlTENBOROUGH·PillR FfHCfHIAROY'KR.-ERNESf. g! 
.-p,f."'IlJ"lln .. __ 

• '" ''' •• 00II 

TOB' B'tD4/I &: -'S1h.SI·1 p. ABIS 5th AI'<!. &: 58th SI. 
JU 6·2240 ~ M1l8-20U 

"Universi.y "E*:paDtls· -b-p&tltlate :F·aeilities; 
'. ,'" t . • 

State ~Dt)Fmit0ry Authority ;Pr.Q,vitiles LQaD 
The City Univer.sity is Pll!- j collect~d in stude~t fees and aC-1 from the college camp-uses. 

1 ... \,l;J~i:IiI:iI,1Jlb. CL :Q.inet-een ,.. stot:y, qu}re Q~.n~rshi~ of the huil~ing,out- pean Levy. sa.id he hoped that 
/JU.ll\'U.LJ.J;:; to widen its range of right. But no new fees will be levied th,e building, located at 33' West 

programs ·and ex- [against stUdents]," he added. 42 Street, could be bought from its 
its research facilities. UniversHY Chancellor Albert H.present owners, the Woolworth 

Bowker n~ted that "we found that . CGmDany, by February 15. P,urchas~g price of the build':" 
ing, three floors of which are now w~ could buy the build~I,lg. for the The other floors of the buHdipg 
used! by the gJZaduate oenter,. is ap- same price we· were renting" the will continue to be used by con
proximately $6 million. An addi- thr~e floors now. cerns having long range contracts. 

--i-Dobkill tional $3. IIlillion is nee;ded for ren- Dean. Levy, emphasiz~d that the . 
ovation. ' I graduate center., whioch would em- ".-------------,.., 

Dr. Harry L. Levy, the Univer" . ploy ~nly .two or three . additional 'UBE 
·sity's dean of studies, saId that the floors of the buil(iit;lg for advanced The'Vsed Book Exchange .will 
State. Dormitory Authority will con- seminars, would not cause the grad~ start .dispersi,ng ruish' Thll~a:f 
tribute .the$9 million and float uate divisjons ·at th~ Uniwersity's 

at 12 •. j.n 3~5 Finley at the f.QI~ow-thirty year bonds. . colleg€s to~ be moved to· the build- . .. I lng tJm~: 
Thepean, who announced the iog. Thtirsday .. : ........ '. 12.6· -' , . 

, said that "over a period President Gallagher recently Friday .:. .;. .:. .:. 11-4 
of thirty years, the University will warned that University graduate I Monday. .. ... ... . .. :12.8 

. repay the authority from money study should not be segregated " ... : _____ ~--_--~J 

... ~ - ...... ~ ...................... "' •••••.••.•••••••••••••.••• P;;;;;;;~;';;;;;~;';;;;;;;;;;;;;';;-;;~';';;--;;;';'';';;. -;;;-;;-;;;-;;;.;.. ~.-
. . .. ,.e:. 

J·R'ESIIMEN!· :SOPH,OMOI£S! : . .' • -SAV£ l~RIS ·AS A ,REMlND'ER· 1 · .' '.: .FOll rHED .. Phi-OtUSJIES : 
~. . 
~E FlitlJJ., flla..", a & 25 at 8:30 p.m. E 
;: :lOA Ave.~of cAme., J6th Ave. ccr. 23rd StJ : 
• • .• , ......................... _ ............................ . 
...,-e,.,e,rft.ft"!t---_'f'!"'t .. .",,-,.,e,---,,-e,--. 

·S··KI AN: ··D H'AVE FUN' .... ",. - . . ~ '.. '" 
. .. ,. ..', .. , .... :., . 
DAl·TRIPS 
E.verySat •. & :Sun~ '$5.95 

$38.00 . WEEKENDS 
Every ·Weekend 

WASHINGTON'S BIRTHDAY 
4 DAYS-;O~NLY$69.95 

ALL WEEKEND TRlPSINCLUDE: 
.R.OOM - FOOD - TAXES - .SKIIN5!1iIlUCIlLON 

For AII'nformafion Write to: 

~--HOUS\EPARTY" lac. , .' . 

150 W. ,55thSt«eet, N. l.C. 
"Strictly ·For S,iugleS" 

CALL: JU ,2-3778 

mar.cb 26. 1966 

WDsled ImmediQtely 

MODELS 
For the Internationai 
.Hair ColorilUJ Sh()w 

New York Milton Hotet~ 
. March 14-15-1.6 ~ 

For Information ptease ~ 
phone MI'. Browa ~ 

loux Hair c.oJorUtq Co. ~ 
. ~ 

·TI 6-~5iO ~ 
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Hoopsters COllquer Upsala, Lose to Knigh 
~ 

PoorShoolinD 
- '0 

Hurls Cagers 
By Neil Offen 

, Bl'C\\'ers couldn't have shot a baH 
i into an empty silo, and FDU sim
I ply couldn't miss. In this half, .the 
, Beavers shot an almost unbeliev

ably poor 23%, while the Knights 
bombed away at over 40%. 

l~earl Hils 
For. Viclo 
The College's 

. team held off -a 
Upsala University 

RUTHERJFORD, N.J.-The 
College's 'basketbaH team, 
after holding its own in the 
first half, was outs hot, out
rebounded, outrun, and thor
oughly outclassed in the ~ec
ond half by the Fai.rleigh 
Dickinson Knights Saturday 
night, and wound up on the 
short end of an 83-65 score. 

The game's turning point came 
with about four minutes gone in 
the half when Kissman missed two 
unguarded layups, and Barry 
Eisemann blew one. 

win its ninth game of the "'iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii 
son last night, 78-72,' at 
Vikings East Orange, N 

The defeat, which gives the Lav
ender a Tri-State League record of 
:l-3, just about eliminates any hopes 
they might have entertained about 
winning the league title. The 
Knights are now 12-7, 2-2 in league 
play. 

BOB KISSMAN stood out. in a 
losing cause against the Knights. 

At that point, the cagers seemed 
to lose their shooting eyes-and 
the Knights, led by backcourtman 
AI Patierno and reserve forward 
Mike Patterson, began pouring 
it on. 

campus. 
Mike Pearl, with 21 points, 

Alan Zuckerman, with 18, led 
Beavers in scoring, but it 
rebounding of Barry Eisemann 
Pat Vallance which proved the 
ference. Eisemann pulled down 
teen and Vallance, fifteell. 

Rough and Tumble 

PAT VALLANCE pulled down 15 Upsala,. only 5-8 on the year, 
rebounds in the Upsala triumph. tIed the Lavender shot for 

to one shot at a time. Foster fin- during the roughly played first 
The Beavers, although they shot 

only 32% from the floor in the first 
half, -left the court at halftime with 
a 36-35 edge. 

other shot fOl' shot-and miss for 
miss-with neither club ever be
ing more than six points out in 
front. 

In the next seven minute,;; Pa
tierno scored eight points, and the 
Knight lead soared from 43-40 to 
61-46. During this' period, all the 
Beavers could accumulate was 
single foul shots by Pearl and 
Alan Zuckerman, a layup by 
Eisemann and - a jump shot by 
Zuckerman. ished the game with 25 rebounds I which was marred by a short .'nanCI~ll( 

19 in the second half. ' 'I fle between the Viking's Paul 

The second half, though, was an 
entirely different game: the 

Compounding the Beavers shoot
ing problem was Reggie Foster, the 
Knights' 6-5 center, whe swept t~e 
backboards and limited the cagers 

. noy and the Beavers' 
Klssman, who kept the Beavers Th B . led 35-32 t th . .. h . e eavers a e 

~n cont~nt~on m. t e fIrst half, .fin- on Pearl's 13 points. They 
Ish~d .wIth 18pomts, the game hIgh. through much of the period 

The lead was mostly the work 
of Bob Kissman, who scol'ed 14 
points in the half (on 7 for 9 shoot
ing) and Mike Pearl, who was 
consistently getting the ball to 
Kissman. 

took the lead, 32-30, at ~8: '_"~"'~~r.n 
Pearl stole the ball and 
down court for what 
three-point play. For most of the half, the Beav

ers and the Knights matched each 

.r , 
KNIGHTED 

Mile Relay Team Captures Four Medals 

As Harriers Do Well at Inquirer Meet 
The opening moments of the 

cnd stanza were played pv&·nh. 
was not until Dave Schweid 

F':;~ F. P.I CC~ F. P. By Danny iKornstein 
Rosen 6 3,,3 151 Eiseman 0

8 
22_'~ 1~8 pii1J"ITiT ,A ;r'\;ET rDHIA, ;r;'teb. '5-

Rennie 3 2·3 8 Kissman <" ~.u;J...U1lJ.J Lie ;r . 
Foster 4 0-0 8 Pearl 4 3 4 11 mt. _ ri_ "' k _~1 J~ 
7.010t 2 1-1 5 Vallance 2 3:37 ,~I1~ vvaege S crac' Ullle re,li:I.Y 
Patierno 7 1-1 15 Zuck'man 8 01 -1 17 I pioked Up four more medals 
g~ers j g:g ~ ~m~~n ~ 2=g _ ~ I today as they captured third 
~~~~~~on ~ t~ i~ ~rSkY ~ g=8 ~ place in the afternoon portion 
Sehaffner (/ 0-0 0 Newman 0

0 
0-0 0 of the 22nd Annual Philadel-

--- - Schweid 0-0 0 h' . 
Totals 34 15-16 83 . -, - 65 P la Inqwrer Games held 

Totals 26 1.~-18 65 here in Convention Hall. 
~'------------____________ -JI 

I With a one-mile split of 4:46 he 
I was already up to third. By the 
end, though, a Villanova man out
kicked him and O'Connell had to 

John Clifton were sent in -
bench that the Beavers took a 
manding lead_ 

Beaver Rally 

settle for fourth -in 9: 38.8. Trailing 45-44 at 5:54 of 
Schlesinger doubled in the meet half, the Beavers surged to a 

. in the 50-yard dash. In Schlesin- lead within nine minutes. 
ger's heat the entire field broke UPsala put ona final 
before the gun for a false start. pull as close as 74-70 with 39 

onds left, but foul shots by 

Ref Blows Whistle 
On Matmen Skein 

The quartet's time of 3:39.5 was 
considerably slower than usual be
cause of the strange tl·ack. Con
vention Hall has a 440-foot track 
which measures twelve laps to the 
mile. The turns are severely 
banked and the runners often had 
to take them going up to the third 
lane. 

After being recalled he got off Rissman and Pearl put the 
slowly on the second try and fin- test out of the reach-of the __ TV1o,rn 

By Joe Bander ' 
'In the most hotly contested 

meet of its young season, The 
JrAvenrlar grnpplers suffered 
a defeat at the hands of the 
Fairleigh Dickinson Univer
sity Knights, 15-14, snapping 
the Beavers two game win 
streak.-

Had the action taken place on a 
baseball diamond in Ebbets- Field 
or Shea Stadium. rather than in 
Goethals Gymnasium, there would 
have been cries of: "We wuz 
robbed!" and "Kill the umpire!" 

The referee knew his business 
and obviously had been practicing, 
bis vocation for a long time. This 
was the problem~ He was unable 
to move as lithely as he should 
have, and therefore missed several 
calls that were quite obvious to the 
spectators. 

Coach Joseph Sapora protested 
vehemently a missed call of a pin 
by Urmas Nearis, 177-pounder, 
which would have given him five 
points for the match rather than 
the three he received, and would 
have assured a Beaver victory. 

This is not to detract from the 
FDU performance. Had the Lav
ender matmen won, they would 
have gained only a one point vic
tory. The final outcome was not 
decided until the last match when 
Beaver Al Pezzulich lost to a 250.\ 
pounder. The lead switched hands 
several times throughout the meet. 

As predicted, the exhibition was 
close and exciting. Those on hand 
witnessed an excellent afternoon of 
wrestling. The performance of both \ 
teams indicate a good show in thf' I 

Met Championships later this I 
month. 

ished third in the same time as the In the freshman preliminary 
winner, 5.7. Keizer scored 26 points to 

Ali things considered this was ~i' Beavers to an -81-61 win. 

Leadoff man Don Schlesinger 
gave, the baton to Vince Burger in 
third place and that was where it 

JIM O'CONNELL placed a reo 
spectable fourth in the two-mUe 
competition at Inquirer games 

very productive weekend for Coach 
Francisco Castro's mile relay. Last 
night at the Knights of Columbus 
track meet held in Madison Square 
Garden they took third. 

stayed for the rest of the race. the first lap of the 24 lap race, 
Earlier, Jim O'Connell, the cross- O'Connell was in ninth place but 

country hero of a few months ago, kept on picking off the leaders one 
competed in the two-mile run. After tty one. 

Finishing in 3: 32.0 the relay was 
1.1 seconds off the pace set by 
Queens. They did, however, get 
sets of silvered cuff links for their 
efforts. 
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REBOUND 
CCNY (78) t 

G- F. P. 
Clifton 3 3-4 9 Cozza 
Eisemann 3 4-5' 10 Dollnoy 
K!ssman 3 2-6 8 Kaplan 
Pearl S 5-8 21 Lichtman 
ZUck'man 8 2-2 18 Makland 
Schweid 0 0-0 01 Tombs 

Zar:mka 
- --; 

Totals 28 22-3:1 181 Totals 
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